



ALA IJJMPUR: The National
FeedlotCorporation (NFCorp)
has defaulted on repayments












































































RM49 million,Azmi saidPAC will stick
tomattersthatarenot subjudice.
"We understandthatsomematters
arei.D. court.We areguidedby ruleson
how andwhereParliamentcanquery.
Whereverwe havenolimitations,we












on Oct27,2009for a defermenton loan
repaymentduetodelaysin construction
of certaininfrastructure.
"NFCorp hadwrittentoaskfor
defermentduetotheconstructionofan
exportqualityabattoirbeingputonhold,
aswellasthe incompletionof
infrastructureby third-partiesforthe
NationalFeedlotCentre(NFC) in Gemas,
NegeriSembilan,"thestatementsaid.
"The abattoirwastohavebeenbuilt
in 2008andrentedtoNFCorp tomeetits
productiontargets.
NFCorp alsoclaimedthatit couldnot
buildtheabattoiror theinfrastructure
from theRM2somillion softloanit
received,asthegovernmenthad
allocatedaseparatefundto the
VeterinaryServicesDepartmentfor the
construction.
